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M. C, Munson 
Dios SiindaY

Martin Christian Munson, aged 86. 
died Sunday morning at his home in 
Artesia. Funeral services were held 
Tuesday morning at the Church of 
Christ, with Floyd t]mbne officiating.

Burial was at Avis Tuesday after
noon with T. E. Cudd officiating at t^e 
graveside services. Survivors in ad 
dition to the uidow, are three sons, 
four daughters, 23 grandchildren and

A Disgrace to 
ISotv Mexico

(Editorial from 
The Current-Argus 9-24-50)

Conviction of the state chief of po
lice and two other former law en
forcement officers in the padlock tor
ture of a Negro suspect is a shame 
and a disgrace to the State of New 
Mexico.

These men should hang their heads
12 great grandchildren. Suns are shame, for they have disgraced the

and George, Pirun. Daughters are 
Mrs. May Bonin-?, Mrs. Daisy Smith. 
Mrs. Juanita Walters, all of Artesia. 
and Mrs. Ibby Worthington of Mim- 
brei.

A lA*tter From  
H, MooreJohn

superin- 
now lo-

John R Moore, former 
tendent at the Hope schools, 
cated at Dexter, writes us as follows: 
Dear Mr Rood, I am enclosing a 
check for you to renew my subscrip
tion We have sold our property in 
Hope to Haskell Harris. School is go
ing along fine here with 50 more 
pupils than we had a year ago (550 
now in the first eight grades). We 
are enjoying our new home we built 
this summer. Stop and see us some 
time. Sincerely, John R Moore.

Leonard of Artesi i, Cecil, Sacramento i »late which entrusted them with high
public office, and they have betrayed 
that trust.

These officers' action are a dark 
blot on the record of law enforcement j 
in this state, and should be condemn
ed by every decent, law-abiding citi
zen in the land

State Police Chief Hubert Beasl^ 
of Tucumcari stands convicted by a 
federal jury of violating the civil 
rights of a Negro suspect in the Ovida 
(Cricket) Cuokler murder case at Las 
Cruces. Beasley is a veteran peace of
ficer and a former sheriff of Quay 
County. He has been called “ the best 
police chief the state has ever had” 
by Gov. Mabry.

A. L. Rpodaca, former sheriff of 
Dona Ana County, stands convicted 
of two counts—conspiracy to violate 
and actual violation of the civil rights 
of the suspect. Apodaca, too, is a vet
eran officer, a former state police
man.

Roy Sandman, former deputy sher- 
if under Apodaca, was found guilty 
of conspiracy but innocent of the ac
tual physical violence against the 
Negro.

A fourth defendant. State Patrol- 
ma I. E. Salazar, was found innocent

Georffia Lee Seeley 
Celebrates IMrthday

Georgia Lee Seeley, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Neuman Seelev cele-1 on both counts, 
brated her ninth birthday Tuesday' Although the defendants denied 
afternoon from 4 to 6 o'clock. Those | their guilt, the evidence against them 
who enjoyed the occasion were Chris- appeared to be overwhelming. At 
tine, June and Betty Seeley, Helen, least the 12-man jury thought so. One 
Katherine and Wilma Hardin, Pasty , of the prosecution's chief witnesses 
Bush, June Blakency, Shirley Stevens, was a state patrolman who testified 
Charlotte Wilson. Orlene Parker, | that he was present and saw the
Lola Fae Kasulka, Ann Parker. Re- , Negro being tortured Another prin-
freshments of sandwiches, potato jcipal witness was an FBI agent who
chips, cake and coolade was served, j testified that on the day following
Favors were cups filled with nuts 
The rooms were astistically decorated 
in pink and blue

Deadline to Register 
Is October 9

the alleged acts of torture, Apodaca 
told him that he and Beasley had used 
a padlock in an attempt to force a 
confession from a Negro suspect.

Conviction of the officers in the tor
ture case is merely one more sorry 
chapter in one of the most sordid mur
der ca.ses the state has ever seen. Miss 

. . . .  Coogler, teen age waitress, was raped
Newspapers throughout the state broken body was

5“ “ *"^ found half-buncd in the desert near 
Las Cruces. Her murderer has neverattention to Oct. 7 as the last day on 

which individuals who are not reg 
istered can qualify to vote in the No-

been brought to bar. 
Investigation of the murder was

vember election. To be eligible to bupgied from the start, and Apodaca, 
register, individuals must be 21 years -
of age, have resided in the state one 
year, the county 90 days and the pre
cinct where they live for 30 days.

In calling attention to the neces-

then sherif of Dona Ana County, was 
the chief bungler. Besides botching | 
the case badly, Apodaca and the other, 
officers tried to cover up their errors | 

, . . J . u by withholding informtion from the
sity for registering in order to be growing out
eligible to vote, the Las Cruces Sun-; investications. were
News editorializes: “ It is time that
all Americans become eligible to vote 
and then to go and cast that ballot. 
It is time as Americans that we not 
only become interested in our gov-

of the Coogler investigations, were 
filed against .Apodaca. These included , 
a charge of contributing to the juven-; 
ile delinquency of a femal minor 

Apodaca was removed as sheriff, 
and he was prosecuted on a number
.1 <-ha,«es TH. «rlgm .[ p ro ,«y .lo „,interest in those we elect to public 

office to serve us. The only way we
however, resulted in a hung jury; and 
state and county authorities permitt-

can do this is by going to the polls be dropped when Aapo-
and casting our ballot. agreed to give up his office as

sheriff
THE DEMOCR.ATIC WAY - New Mexico has received much un-

At its meeting in Silver City, Sept. 5 favorable publicity over the Coogler 
and 6. the New Mexico Cattle Grow- murder case It wil Ireceive far more

\ers' Association adopted a resolution unfavorable publicity over the tortur- 
tocommending that the national ad- ing of a suspect !
ministration consult and advise with Torturing prisoners to make them 
a point agricultural committee (to confess went out of vogue, we thought, 
be created), of representatives from in the Dark Ages Btu then perhaps 
all major livestock and farm organi- law enforcement in New Mexico is 
zations, in the interest of a sound still in the Dark Ages |
economy for the nation. This pro-

Funeral Services 
Held Saturday 
For George Teel

Funeral services for George S. 
Teel, (53, prominent Hope rancher 
and civic leader, who died sudden
ly at his home near there Thursday 
afternoon of last week, were held 
from the Hope Methodist Church 
at 2:30 o'clock Saturday afternoon.

Officiating were Rev. Edgar 
Cooper, pastor of the Hope chur?h: 
Rev. E A Drew of Artesia, former 
pastor at Hope, and Rev R L. 
Willingham, pastor of First Meth
odist Church, .Artesia.

Burial was in Woodbine Ceme
tery here.

Mr Teel was bom in Texas on 
June 28. 1887, and lived at Carls
bad before going to Hope in 1901.

He was a lifetime member of 
the Methodist Church, active in lay 
work, and at the time of his death 
was chairman of the board of 
stewards.

Survivors are the widow and 
their three children; three broth
ers, and three sisters. Mrs Teel 
was the former Elna Stem The 
couple were married in 1913.

The children are Mrs. Guy 
Crockett and George Olen Teel of 
the Hope area and .Mrs. E. L. Hart 
of Roswell.

Brothers are Newt and Ezra, 
both of Hope, and John. Portales; 
sisters, Mrs Charlie Cole and Mrs 
Janie Richards both of Hope, and 
■Mrs. Pearl Wilson, El Paso

Mr. and Mrs Archer Bentley of 
Las Cruces were among those at
tending the rites.

Arrangements were by Paulin 
Funeral Home.

With the homecall of George S. 
Teel not only the town of Hope, 
but the whole Penasco Valley area, 
has lost a really great man. 
lie combined wide civic interests 
with a deep church loyalty. For 
many years a member of the Hope 
Methodist Church, he was, at the 
time of his death, its lay leader 
and the chairman of the Board of 
Stewards.

He was a man of strong Christian 
character, and had a deep sense 
of right. He opposed what he felt 
wrong with the same fearlessness 
that he championed what he be
lieved to be right.

Every worthy cause had his sup
port and in every movement for 
the betterment of the community 
he was always one of the few to 
whom people looked for leader
ship. He was indefatigable in any 
movement to which he consented 
to lend his aid. and contributed 
generously of both time and money 
to the many appeals made to him.

Proof of the tremendous despect 
and love the community felt for 
him was evidenced by the large 
number of relatives and friends 
which came to pay tribute to his 
memory at the beautiful service 
held for him in the Hope Methodist 
Church prior to the interment in 
the Woodbine Cemetery, in Ar
tesia.. A procession of cars, several 
miles long, accompanied the hearse 
and masses of floral tributes were 
sent by the numerous sympathisers.

A man's man, as well as a great 
lover of children, his memory will 
long be cherished in the hearts of 
the great number of people who 
were honored to call him relative 
or friend.

John Miles Vlodpfes
More Funds

John L. Allies today pledged more 
funds lor operation oi t.'ie Carrie 
rnigley Hospital lor Crippled Chil 
dren at Truth or Consequences 'hut 
Springs).

Jusi oack from Washington, the 
Democratic noiniiiee lor governor ex 
pressed coiicer nover the continuing 

: high rate ot infantile paralysis in 
I New Mexico. .And he said he believed 
' the hospital could now render muen 
greater service than in the past

Here to start his campaign, .Miles 
pointed out that 75 cases oi polio had 
been reported in the state thus far 
this year.

“There were 79 cases in 1948, and 
a total of 196 last year,” he said, cit
ing Health Department records.

“ In practically all instances, chil
dren have been the victims of this 
crippling disease. I believe the time 
has arrived when we must do more 
at state level to combat the effects 
of polio."

he pointed out that the current 
budget of the Children's Hospital, 
was under S290.0U0 a year.

“ It has been proved that proper | 
treatment at the proper time can off- ( 
set most of the effects of this disease 
in children. The situation now has 
become such that 1 feel we must take 
more action in this direction as a 
state,' Miles declared.

“ As a father and grandfather my-j 
self. I want to assure other parents 
in New .Mexico that I shall do all I ' 
can to expedite progress in this mat
ter, if I am* chosen on Nov. 7 as your! 
next governor "  I

.Miles said he planned to tour every < 
county in the state between now and 
thetime of the general election, five I I'® 
weeks hence. He is to spend most of ^ 
this week in Albuquerque, greeting 
friends and acquantances in town for 
the State Fair.

Tarmers Find Meadows 
Cheapest Feed of All
Grassland farming continues to 

spread throughout the United States 
and has become an example of the 
mechanization of farm jobs.

Farmers are switching to more 
and more grass because they have 
learned that grass is the cheapest 
of all feeds and that grass also con
serves the soil, increases yields of 
intertilled crops and is the easiest

The .New Holland field forage 
harvester can chop up to 
15 tons of hay per hour in 
lengths ranging from *4 to 4 
inches deoending on how many 
knives are used.

of all crops to harvest and handle.
One of the major reasons grass 

is cutting dairy production costs as 
! much as 25 percent is the sharp re

duction in labor costs. With grass
land machinery, today's farmers 
can make hay and grass silage in 
half the time it once took them.

Since the 1930's, when farmers 
were urged to cut dowm on corn and 
small grain, the grasslands of the 
nation have increased tremendous-

Services Held 
Thursday for 
Virginia Prude  jI

Funeral services for Virginia Lou'

I And with the increase manufac
turers have produced farm ma- 

I chinery with which to cut. chop, 
I bale and store this low cost farm 
I feed.

One of the newer machines in 
modern farming is the field forage 
harvester. This power take-off unit 
can chop up to 15 tons of hay per 
hour. Attachments let the farmer 
use the same basic unit for chop
ping com at up to 20 tons per hour.

' Prude, 14. daughter of .Mr. and Mrs.; Avoid Fall Milk Drop 
I J. L. Prude, were conducted at 2:30; n  f* j  w*
! o'clock Thursday afternoon in Church G cod  M ana^O m O Ilt
I of Christ.
I Miss Prude was born May 18. 1936 
I in Carlsbad, but had attended Artesia 
! schools all her life and would have 
j been a freshman in hi’ h school this 
j year.I She died Wednesday in an El Paso 
j hospital following an illness of three 
' weeks duration.
I Miss Prude was a member of the 
local chapter of the Order of Rainbow.I Allan Johnson, Roswell minister, 
officiated at the rites. Burial was in 
Woodbine cemetery.

Besides her parents she is survived 
[by a brother, Norman Lee

Arrangements were by Paulin Fu- 
! neral Home.

Hope iSeivs

John Phillip Rush, who is the man
ager of the Glascock ranch southwest 
of Hope, was in Artesia to take his 
wife and new daughter, Anne .Allen

cedure is suggested in view of the S c l l O f d  ^ O t V S  
' ^fact that the present national emerg- * . . .

ency may continue for many months 3rd, 4th and 5th grade news— Wejj,onie from the Artesia General llos- 
and may result in the establishment enjoyedhaving Exa Ann Teel of June-1 pjtal. Anne Allen was born Sept. 17 
of certain economie controls over the t'on City, Texas, visit our room lsst 'j,ad weighed 7 lbs., and 9 ounces. She 
economy of this nation. i Friday. Alice Wilkinson, who attended | jg jhe youngest of five daughters of------------------ I school here last year enrolled in the Mr and Mrs. Bush.—Artesia Advo

“ Vindicated— After 15 Years” . . . 5th grade Friday but only remained , c^te.
Should our police and pro.secutors one day and then transferred to Loco j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ —
clear the innocent or only convict,Hills, where her father is employed, ^^ank John R Moore,
the guilty? Don't miss this dramatic, in the oil field. A ice will attend he  ̂ g  Durham. Joe Clements. Lee 
story of two innocent people who had Artesia .school. We apnreciated the Ip, .  „  , i ovine and manv
to clear themselves, after they were candy mints given to our room from | t^eir renewals to the News,
wrongly accused and imprisoned; it Bettv Dawson. Orlene Parker had a ^t mention that
will appear in The American Week- birthday last Saturday and Georgie Glascock pays for 5 subscriptions 
ly, that great magazine distributed Lee Seeley celebrated her birthday 
with next Sunday's Los Angeles Ex- on Tuesday with a party in her grand-, 
aminer. | mother's home. We gave each one a ■
---------------------------- I birthday card with ail of our names posters showing the vitamins our

J. R. Dawson has leased the Phil-1 on it We have decorated our room bodies need. Melissa Jones, Patsy-
lips 66 service station in Hope and I with colorful fruit posters and some Young and Georgia Lee Seeley have
opened it up foe business Thursday 
morning

comic pictures. Barbara Seeley and each read 100 stories and received 
Rose Ella Madron made good health book marks for prizes.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Snow returned 
Saturday of last week from their 
honeymoon trip. They visited in Flag
staff, Ariz., and visited .Mr. Snow's 
aunt, Mrs. Lucas, in San Francisco. 
Mr. and Mrs. Snow plan to make their 
home in Artesia.— Artesia Advocate, j 
Mrs. Snow is the daughter of .Mr. and 
Mrs. L. P. Gla.scock

Mrs. Ollie Smith of Artesia has been i 
visiting with .Mrs. Tom Harrison. !

A jack pot calf roping will take 
place at the Hope Rodeo grounds 
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Fif
teen top riders will endeavor to rope 
4 calves each^

Mrs. Calvin cGorge has ret'jrned 
I from Moiintainaire where she had' 
ibecn visiting a brother. i
I Irvi."’  Martin, deputy sheriff, was 
I a busi.iess visitor in Hope Tuesday af ; 
|terncop. He was on his way to Hot i 
Springs. |

Mr and .Mrs. Lee Payne from James i 
Canyon were in Hope SaturJ.-iy.

I Mr. and Mrs. Jess Anderson a.id 
Jean’Kimbrough were in Hope Sat 

I urday.
I Cecil Coates and John Hardin pull 
jed their crop of beans last Friday 
j  Mr. and Mrs. Sanders and family 
■ from Hatch were v.siting Mr. et»d I .Mrs. Henry Crockett over the week 
end.

, hob W'eod end Orlaml Park r ran 
I the water for the town list Sunday 
'night on account of the nbsc.ice of 
I Mr. r evsom.

Mo.-;t of the drop in milk produo 
tion in late summer and fall can be 
prevented bv good planning and 
management.

Good permanent pastures, supple
mented by temporary pastures of 
Sudan grass or some other hot- 

, weather and drought resistant pas
ture suited to the land and climate 
conditions, will mean more milk at 
less cost. In many cases, failure to 
avoid the slump in milk production 
is because dairymen do not recog- 

' nize that summer and fall pas
tures are not as nutritious as early, 
succulent, high-protein pastures.

Even though summer pastures 
may look good, it is necessary to 
feed a limited amount of a well- 
balanced grain ration if the summer 
and fall milk production slump is 
to be avoided. Enough feed in mid 
and late summer w-ill hold produc
tion higher and allow cows to go 
into the fall and winter months pro
ducing well and carrying good 
flesh.

Both'Way Gatt

A convenient both - way gate 
does not require any hinges or any 
hardware material at all.

It can be made any height or 
length desired. Have a 2\4 at each 
end which extends up about two 
inches higher than the gatepost and 
far enough below to go into a hoji 
in stone at the foot of the gatepost 
Nail a board at top of gatepost wit.i 
a two-inch hole in it for the 2?:4 On 
the other side have a hole one inch 
wide and three inches long chiseled 
in the po.st at the olher side.
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■WCCKLY NSWS ANALYSIS-

Johnson Resigns U. S. Defense Post; 
Truman Requests Increased Taxes; 
1950 Crop Prospects Above Average

«eM*ra « » . »> »• •  V «* « »  ^  tU.

JOHNSON:
Kestfitt D«fei»s* fast

la a TTiov* that cau^t much of 
tha cati.-HS by rjrpr:aa Pra»:ient 
Trumar acccrtcd th* rasijmatjon o# 
Louu A J-hasoo as tacratary of 
defer.** and r-cmmated Ger. Georfe 
C Marsr-ii: to succeed turn

The move va t aurpnsir.* m that 
the Prer-i«rt had insisted up until 
a ?e* days bef re the amcuace- 
ment that he would not ask for 
Johaaor. * ret.;r.at..'a

Jafcnaoc had beer urier attack 
os Cacito'. H.ll ard e l*e »r*r* cn 
the creusd th.at he was fusdamer- 
tally re5p»,'r.5 f.'r defetse weak- 
cesses t^rcuf-.t jito (.aru:{ focus 
by tre K rear war

There were rumrrs ali<- cf a wtde 
breech, between the defers* ch.ef 
aad Secretary ;f State I>eaa Arhe- 
acn wh.r* added t* the ccttbusioa 
and demand* irat Mr Tnimar ac- | 
cept h j res;frat.oc. i

Under the urifir** '—. law,
no persrr whe r.ad beer rr active 
m.;.:ary iutr w :r..a tre part If 
year* «a s  el;f.h> for the ;^**t cf 
aec-etary >f defer.ee Pr^sid^rt 
Trurr.ir ;r m - it te lv  arked lects- 
lation tr -a c>  Marshal', to accept

At.'-..- 5- -pr-s;t;3a tc the sratver 
area* irr.med -.’ ely a^.*r Marsralf 
aaid he w ri t r:me out of ret^e- ' 
meat tc s c«pt the pest, there was ! 
Ltt.# doubt fr 'm  the first t.h* law 1 
would he charged and n-.e general ‘ 
ecnf.rrr ed

TRUMAN:
A ToegU Speech

Preahen: Trumaa m a aecerd 
report t: th.e aaiior. ta as ar.any 
weeks sa.d cost of defease could j 
soar tc a rate pf tX  billtOD aaaually 
by aext June ^ d  that laflatioc was 
tneriiab'.e “ unlets w* do aotneth-ng 
about i f

The et.ef executive also aaaouac- 
ad tiie creatirn of a stabilixatioa 
agency to bold pncea m check dur
ing the war emergency—or to ua- 
pose prx# cocmols “ when they are 
needed ■■

Ee aimed W Shiart Sym.mrtOB. 
cha.rm.in of the nanocal security 
reaiurces board, to cocrdinate the ' 
admcut*at.CO cf these new power*. ,

Orserter! reported *-*ie Pres.dy.t's • 
apet-;* t v  r* :r.e. m.uch ?tr. rer I 
tnac. r.ao : -.n articipated W.tb- | 
out rr. r- r.g u ;rd« a* called frr 
new tax - : r o i=»5 as s>jn as pca- 
a.r.» r t r -f K  5-f-8 mJ_ioo la- 
cztii-e ~..v u; prxes*.

Srirtiy bt'-re bus radio talk he 
u~-ed a*, ex r.,t;ve order d«.-.rr.at- 
m.g i%f-r.r.fs t* erierre prirr.ties. 
li.m..t :.v-... = r ?-*>ds rutput d aec- 
essiry >r.i rr.orey for defense 
p.ant ext ins-on iad allocate scarce , 
atateria.i |

•T r tr.» : r.turner,” he sa.d. “ *h.e 1 
g'u.dir.g pr-r.r:p.e .must be Buy 1 
on-y w.-.at yru really need and can  ̂
cot dc : -t ■■

If tne .',ou*ew-fe fchows that rule, 1 
he prom..sed. ' •-here w-J] be encugh ' 
of the essentials—a  fact, eaough j 
of alm.ost every’hiir.g — to go j 
around.”  j

For ousir.essm.en. ne said, tne op- > 
erating rule should be: "Dc not 
pile up inventories: bold your prices 
down."

And for labor r.e set forth this 
guide. ‘ Do not ask for wage ui- 
creases beyond wcat is needed *x 
meet the rise in the cost of iivuig ”

Assault Fails

Apology

PresMeat Tnunaa grins broad
ly as be displayed a distiaguish- 
ed gaest medal presented ta him 
by the Marine Corps Leagae 
follewiac a sarprtse personal ap
pearance before the marine reta 
to amplify his apology for say
ing the rS.MC iaas a Malia-typ* 
propaganda machine.

•Altbongh Commnnist troops 
roatmned to apply pressnre on 
the northern front near Toag- 
rhon 1' and in the rieinicy of 
Pohaag ' * their aD-o«t offen^re 
has stalled again. .New attacks 
were reported in the area at 
Taegu la the sonth C-N.
troop* made slight adranees in 
the area of Changnyong a n d  
Tongsan

CROP PROSPECTS:
la Lng With Areroge

The department of agmcultur* 
predicted a harvest volume higher 
than in £ve of the past eight years 
and m any year prior to 1M€. It 
forecast the velum# at 125 per 
cent of the lSO-32 average 

Up until the latest reprri. a drop 
X  farm podiactioa had been pre
dicted all along the line. Now the 
department was reportmg only eot- 
•uMi. peanua. peaches, apneou. pe
cans, rye, a ^  dry peas appear 
smaller than average 

Com rem.amed vinually unchang
ed at a bumper crop level despite 
urJavorable grosnng weather.

Wheat total climbed abosr* the 
billion-bushel mark to 1,012,000,500 
bus.nels Tha was an iacreas* of 
about IS million bushels over the 
Aur-ist 1 ertim.ate 

Other crops for which productaon 
prospects improved included oata. 
barley, flaxseed, serghum gram- 
hay, scybeara, petatoes, sweet po- 
ta*-:es, totaccc. sugar beets, hops, 
apples, pears and grapes.

Scybear. and sugar-beet produo- 
tim was indicated at a record leveL 

Tr.e department said prospects 
mdmtted prcductioc of grains will 
provide am.piy fer m# nation’s ex- 
pan ting livestock mdustry.

KOREA:
Situotioa Dongeroin

Muitary observers reported the 
situat.or. in Korea still dangerous 
but not cr.ucal. with the en*ur* 
fr-.nt the qu.etest m a long tim.e 

Nonh of Taegu. U N and Com
munist troops engaged in a heavy 
art-llery duel with the mvadera 
building up them forces for a pos
sible new offensive in that area 

At t-he east-coast end of the north
ern front. U N forces were striv- 
mg to seal a trap around an esti
mated 3,000 Comm.ur.ists who had 
tried to surround the am base six 
miles southeast of Pohang.

On the southern front Air.encan 
troops recaptured a ndge from the 
Reds four miles south of the con
fluence of the Nair. and Nakton riv
ers

In the air. f.ghter planes of the 
Far East air force continued 
around-the-clock aerial assaults that 
hit a record of 670 sorties m one 
day.

But the big newt from Korea waa 
t.*.at nobody talked anymore of an 
.\merxan “ Dunquerque”  Predie- 
t.cna of early victory, however, 
were hard to find.

The period of optimism returned 
because U N. forces smashed the 
Red’s largest offensive, the 50.000- 
rran sttack on the southwest front 
toward Puaan which began Septem
ber 1

Other counter-attacking U N. 
forces succeeded in closing the gap 
tom m th e  northeastern defense 
wan by a Communist break-through 
toward Yongchon, gateway to Tae- 
*u-

On the front itself the gereral 
opinion persisted that the D N. 
troops in Korea were there to stay 
even though they might have to 
give up more bloody ground Even 
the peasimiats seemed to believe 
that

FOREIGN M INISTERS:
Importoat DiscMsioAt

The foreign ministers of Briutn. 
France and the United Sutes bald 
talks m New York concerning the 
defense of western Germany in 
case of a Russian attack.

Early reports indicated the three 
—Ernest of Great Britain,
Robert Schuman of France, and 
Dean Acheson of the United States 
—were in some agreement on the 
question of armmg western German 
un.u

Acheson had previously exchanged 
news with members of the coo- 
greaaicnal foreign re'.ationa commit
tee Those present at the meeting 
agreed unanimously to pledge sup- 
pwrt to the “ general line which the 
secretary would follow"—evidently 
meanmg the administration's aim 
at armmg western Germany.

The thu'ee also appeared to be in 
agreement on President Truman’s 
proposal to send more American 
troops to Europe as an important 
contribution to the common defense 
of the continent.

Schuman indicated that France 
was prepared to make comparable 
contnbutiona and Great Br.tam was 
expected to contr.bute also

.Acheson m a statement shortly 
before the meetings began said that 
he was "cor-f.dent that our frank 
discussiocis wnll result in agreement 
00 practical co.*iclusions which arill 
CCT-tribute to preserving peace.”

Schuman, however, ruled out the 
rebuildutg of German armament 
fartones. He said Germany could 
contr.bute raw materials and steel 
for th.e rearmamert pregram and 
that France .".as rulficienl facTories 
for arms production.

Candidates

C LA S S IFIED
T^rp A R T M E N T

Trucks Now Hauling 
M ajority of Stock

Chicago Yard Conducts
Truck Safety Program
The livestock truck is Number 

On* around tha Chicago stock yards 
these days.

Frank Flynn, general superintend
ent. says trucks now haul around 70 
per cent of livestock received at the 
world's largest livestock market 
Twenty years ago it was only 3 per 
cent

The livestock trucker will play the 
major part m a new phase of the 
Chicago safety program begun at
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PBOI ITS w r iu  _t^a jr

New York Gev. Thomas E. 
Dewey (right) and L ieat Gev. 
Joseph E. Hanley, arrive at 
Saratoga Springs for the open
ing of the Repobliean state eoo- 
ventMB. Dewey seeks re-electiea 
at govemer and Hanley seeks 
Bominatioo for CA. senate.

ACHESON:
West Coa HoW ted*

Secretary at S*-ate Dean .Arfieson. 
in a majer radio and television 
speech, asserted that modem weap
ons and icgenuity can build oot- 
numbered western allies a defense 
that W.II stand £rm agamst the 
hordes of ccrr.muniam.

Observers saw another important 
move in Acheson’ * radio talk. He 
warned the Chmese Commurista 
arainst gettuig mto the Korean war. 
•‘There is nc*-hlr.g in it for them.”  
be said.

The secretary went on to explain 
that tne Cr.ines* Reds are "un- 
doub«dly under heavy pressure 
from the Ormur.unist m.tvement to 
get into thus Korean row.”

In ♦-hese rem.arka observers saw 
one of tne major tasks the state 
department has set for itself. An 
aB-out « f f:r t  to keep the Chinese 
from g:vu:g the North Koreans aid 
m th.em fight against V y  force*. 
The department is undoubtedly mak- 
2ig every eSorl to discourage the 
Chmese from  sending troops into 
K:rea

Acheson also tut at reports of a 
defensive war, calling such talk 
dangerous and “ immoral.”

“ I thmk w* must put our major 
effort at the present moment,”  he 
said, “ into creatmg strong North 
Atlantic defense forces If we have 
those fences—united, balanced, ool- 
lectjve forces—strong, well equip
ped, able and ready to deter aggres
sion. then protiema aD aver the 
world take on a different shape.”

CONTROL BILL:
Curb* Consumer Credit

Resident Truman signed the eco
nomic ccntroli bill which imposed 
general cor.sumer credit curbs in 
an anti-ir.£atioa move that makes it 
harder to buy automobQea, televi
sion seta and many other everyday 
items The new regulations srent 
into effect September 18.

Govemment officials aaid the ae- 
ttoD was aimed at beading off a 
dollar-down-and-doDar-e-sreek credit 
splurge that had puabad tnstaOment 
credit buying to a racord high of 
820,340 miUion ae of July 21.

‘Aim* Pullets for Top 
Fall Egg Production

Will y#ur pulJeU be in top pro
duction this fall when egg prices 
are best? They should if you “ aim 
them”  by practicing good manage- 
m.ent. using careful sanitation meas
ures and feeding sufficient amounts 
of a balanced ration, poultry experts 
report.

Too many good poultrymen are 
still inclined to allow their growing 
pullets to coast along on range or a 
poor growing ration. Since grow
ing pullets are not producing in
come, some producers are willing 
to grow them at the lowest immedi- 
a’-e out-of-the^>ocket cost. What they 
should realize is that they are build
ing the production machines that 
will pay off during the fall and win
ter months.

It must be remembered that pul- 
leu  must consume sufficient feed 
for body grosrth and sexual maturi
ty before laymg any eggs. It is 
just a question of '^hether to grow 
out pullets during the growing pe
riod or at the time they should be 
producing eggs.

To get pullets in production early, 
poultry experts recommend getting 
them on clean range, feed them 
ample quantities of the best ration.

Two-Headed Calf

'Oscar', a tsro-moDth-old call 
sras recently shown by an ani
mal collector ia Paris. France. 
‘Oscar’ has two beads and foor 
eye* ta one otherwise normal 
body. The left brain eontrols 
the aalTs hind quarters whila 
tha right brain commands the
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WANTED TO B I’T

W. J. O’CoBBor. general mana
ger of the Chicago stock yards, 
shakes handi with William 
Booek, Andover, Iowa, driver of 
the first track through the old 
■tone gate at the yard in the 
yard's truckers' safety contckt.

the yards last year to reduce live
stock losses through bruising.

The yards will keep seven-month 
record* on every livestock trucker 
br.ngmg livestock to the yards. They 
anli check arriving loads for dead, 
cnpples or obvious bruising.

At the end of the program, driv
er* with the best records will be 
rewarded at a truckers’ jamboree 
which contest officials will hold 
April 6 in the international amphi
theatre, home of the International 
Livestock Exposition.

Livestock farmer* will benefit 
most from the campaign since they 
share a large part of the cost of 
this annual loss.

Old fpA
and d i« ' -ndf Ai*o lodrt EstAb I88ft. 
AL n o t  k » 4IS^ l»Cb bt.* P » » r » r  C^W.

For Your Future Buy 
U.S. Savings Bonds
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■uch ttm*if Tb*n nan takisc Lydia 
K. Pink ham'* Vccnabl* CoapoAiad 
about tan day* b*for* to r*U«v* 
■uch irmptocna. Plnkham's baa a 
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rr»i»t the ' SBapI Cracklel Popr 
of Kellogg’! Rice Krwptea. Now 
2 packages Regular and larga.
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BOUFORDni

M UTT AND JEFF

■C RIPTU M  Mattfeaw •
S8; A cu  IIHA-M, Romana 11^ ^ :  P U t  
Ipplana I:t^ -30, I Tbcaaalualaaa S lA' 
C . Jam*! r  33-37

DEVOTIONAL READINO: Luka M 33-n.

Christian Living
Lesson for October 1, 1*M

Dr. Percmnn

RELADER, do you have your New 
Testament handy? Get it down 

and let us fo  over a few para
graphs of it together What we are 
looking for is an answer to this 
question: Is there anything spe
cial, anything different, notice
able. about the Cbnstian way of 
life?

• • •

Act on the Word

Fir s t , look at James l;22-27.
“ Be ye doers of the Word," ha 

says, "not hearers only." Moffat’s 
modem-English translation says: 
“ Act on the Word 
instead of merely 
listening to it." At 
the end of this 
section James of
fers the only c^fi- 
nition of religion 
given in the entire 
Bible. Note that it 
is a l t o g e t h e r  in 
terms of action, 
behavior, life both, 
inward and outward.

“ Act on the Word” —be means 
the Word of God, of course. In 
verse 21 he has already told us 
the Word is like a seed sonm in 
our lives, a seed expected to grow 
. . . Now look at Phil. 1:27-30. If 
you have the King Jamee version, 
which is over 300 years old, that 
word “ conversation" in verse 27 
will mislead you.

What Panl wrote (In Greek, 
of coarse) was not conversa
tion, but a word meaning man
ner of living. Moffatt brings 
out the meaning more pointed
ly: “ Do lead a life worthy of 
the Gospel of Christ."

• • •
Life of Grace

NilW turn to the story of Barna
bas in Acts 11:19-20. Barna

bas was commissioned by the 
mother-church to inspect and re
port on the new congregation at 
Antioch. Were they (Christians or 
not? Barnabas saw two things 
about those people, and he was 
glad: it was a congregation of be
lievers, and he saw also the grace 
of God.

Christian living is a life of 
faith and a life of grace. It Is 
a life tied with God. blessed 
by the grace of God. Now this 
is not antomatic. It is not 
something that happens wheth
er we wi.sh it or not.
Observe what Barnabas told 

chose new Christians at Antioch; 
“ Remain faithful to the Lord with 
steadfast purpose" (v  23. Revised
Standard Version).

• • •
World Not Christian's Orange 
^ O W  turn to a group of paa- 

sages too full, as all of these 
are, to be gone over here in de
tail. You will have to take time 
yourself to read and think serious
ly about them: Matt, 5:1-20; 18: 
21-35; Romans 12:9-21. 'The theme 
running through all these is the 
same: The Christian's life la 
marked by a special kind of at
titude toward other persona.

There are different ways In 
which people regard others. 
'The criminal looks on all men 
as his enemies. He is ont to 
beat them down. “ Git or git 
got”  Is his motto. The “ aver
age citlien" who Is no Chris
tian, and even some who claim 
to be Christians but never got 
the hang of it. are not so bru
tal as the criminal, but their 
main Idea about other people 
Is much the same, thongh they 
are more polite about it.

Without Ceasing
■pHERE is one more point about 
^ the Christian life. It keeps on. 
It grows. Look up I Thessaloniana 
5:15-25. Listen to ths note of per- 
severence singing through it all. 
There is a preacher who some
times says: "You cannot be a 

’ Christian today. You can begin 
today, because that takes only an 
instant. But you cannot be a Chris- 
tian today. That takes a lifetime." 

The phrases of Panl—"ever 
follow . . . evermore . . . wttb- 
ont ceaslBg . . . held fast . . . "  
were net mere phratco. Be 
had Hved them.
(C ssrrtca i br *k« la to iu ttsaa l Q»kB- 

•U • ( BkllglkOs ’TAMSItaa k «k «ir MM FrslMteat S«« * “ ----
fey WNO raalarM.)
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KATHLEEN NORRIS

Crime School

* m  r .

SHOT DOWN . . . Rrd plane of thla type downed bjr U.g. off Koro*.

* I X. V i '

FILIPINO FIGHTKRS . . .  The 
IML battalioa eembat team, flrat 
Filipino contlnceni to he aeni to 
reinforee I'N  forcea in Korea, re- 
rcMIy eonrinded ri(id army msn- 
eoaera In Manila. Thia la a (un 
crew of the battalioa.

COMM \ \ n  W T  S C S P K M tF O  . . .  
MaJ. Gen. O rville  ,%ndervon, com 
mandant of the air war collece in 
.\labama. w a i ■‘ uspended by the Air 
fo r c e  recently, charted with ad- 
Tocatinc a preventive war acainat 
Ru^wi a. The order maa iaaucd by 
Gen Hoyt Aandenbert.

FA R O C ITS  F IA N C K E ?  . . . M im l 
-Medart, 16, St. I.ouia beauty, la 
the neweat heart throb o f Farouk, 
F-typt'a playboy pharaoh, whom 
ahe met in France. She and her 
parenta w ill vlalt F ty p t  aa Far- 
ouk’a tne=ita about Chriatmaa, ahe 
haa revealed.

K ID S ’ D A Y  Q L F L N  . , . Joan 
Craw ford, 13, Hamilton, Ohio, la 
the 1952 qoeen of .National Rida’ 
day. Her p r iie  la a trip to Holly
wood with a ll expenaeo paid for 
heraelf and an eaoort. The day 
waa aponsored by KJwanIa and a 
fcida' day foondatlon.

TF:.ARS a n d  KJSSKS . . Vnlta of the Mth diviaioo, Incliidiaf Loo 
Anfelea ISdth infantry refiment, entrain for Camp Cook at aome of 
the rlrla kiaa the boya coodbye. Ralph WaM tieft) and Set. William 
Gates kiss their war brides farewell before train leaves Los Angeles. 
Standing guard are .M.P.’s, CpI. Herbert Cohen and Sgt. Herbert Con
fer.

TR.AIN CR ASH . . Injured victim s of a train crash near .Milwaukee 
rece ive  first aid and await release from  the seat in which they were 
trapped. They w ere delegates to a national convention of model ra il
road fans. The crash was between two special excursion trains which 
the delegates had leased for a sightseeing trip. Nine of the delegates 
w ere killed and an estimated 50 injured in the crash.

SCRfEN FAVORITE PLANS COMEBACK . . . Morma Shearer, m  
bright star In the Hollywood eonotoHation In the alleat screen era, 
enjoys the beach at Biarrits, France, after annonacing that she wania 
to re-enter the motion picture sc^no. The man giving the former star 
his nidtvided attention is her husband. Martla Arrenge. Blarrtta lo 
owe ef the most popular southern French summer resorts.

can you do about it?”
"  demands today’s distracted 

young mother, studying the terri
fying new pattern of today's juve
nile delinquency. *‘My children are 
small,”  scores of mothers write 
me every year. But they won’t stay 
small. Illiey’ re growing fast to the 

' ages when we can’t control them,
I when dangerous influences will be 
all about them. (Dangerous books 
in their hands, dangerous radio 
programs pouring into their ears.) 
dangerous associates—older chil
dren who have been nourished too 
long on all thia poison—leading 
them into trouble.

"What’s become of the old se
crets mothers and fathers had, 
to keep them good, hold them safe, 
build decency a n d  character? 
What’s become of words like obe
dience and duty and modesty and 
self-control? What can we do?"

WeU, if you happen to be among 
the parents whose waking hours 
are racked by these questions, 
whose sleep is broken by them, 
I have two or three questions in 
turn for you. and then a possible 
answer.

Three Questions
My first question is. granted that 

you want their bodies to be sound 
and healthy inside and out; Do you 
press them down into filth and 
fead them corrupted food?

My second; When you want them 
well schooled, do you apprentice 
them to the lowest and most de
graded criminals you can find?

And my third: Do you have them 
taught to read, te listen, to assim
ilate what they hear, and then 
permit rich and powerKil agencies 
to peddle corrupt literature to 
them, and crime radio programs 
to make them familiar with the 
slang, the methods, the cruel men 
and vulgar women of the under
world?

Your answer to all this is in the 
negative, of course. But perhaps 
you haven’t seen the children's 
reading matter and radio amuse
ment quite as education. But it is.

Ain't H So
"Once that curtain is up,”  

said John Golden, the veteran 
producer, "there’s no further 
need for the producer, the direc
tor, the playwright, or the 
scenic designer It’s In the 
hands of the actors and the gods 
—in that order.”

•  •  *

Financing has sure become 
scientific down through the 
age*. Do you realise that a 
money order would have saved 
the Prodigal Son the trouble of 
coming home?

Immortal . . . that’s movie 
talk for "You think he’s good 
for another six months?”

WHEN SLEEP W ON’T  
COME AND YOU 

FEEL GLUM
Um  Ctiewing-Gum Luxativ*— 
REMOVES WRSTE.-NOT GOOD FOOD
•  WkvB yea raa't al^rp—feel Just awful 
bacauas you nsad a lazaUvs — do aa 
uiUJOMa do — chaw ruM-a-mirr.

m n-s-u iirr la wnndcrfuUr d lffcm itl 
Doctors say many siacr laaaUrm start 
ihalr ’’Simblnf" aruoo i m  aMB ...r iab t 
la (hr Bisaiaca. Lars* dosat Of aueb laa- 
auvaa upaat dlfestioii. Susb away nour- 
latunt food you need (or braltb and 
rnaisy • • - you (sal srrsk. srom out.

But isaUs rsta-4-uii«v. taken M ra^  
nmmaodad. works clUelly in Uia lowse 
oosralwbrrs It restsveasaly waste, awt 
seed (eed i Tou avoid tbat weak tiled 
(eellat. Dta vsbm-s-mint and feel s ||a 
flns. tug of ttfsl 2S«. io4 , or only I

_  K i N - A - M I N T ^
taawvt cmsmtc-cuM uuunnvi

Kmp Posttd OR Valuts 
By Rtadinf tho Ads

NO COOKING 
NEEDED

. dangerous . . im tbetr h^ndt . .

and unfortunately, like all the rest 
of us, they drink in coarseness and 
lawlessness far more easily than 
they do the lessons you want them 
to learn.

Many of these programs intro
duce themselves as being designed 
to inculcate respect for law, and 
emphasire that crime does not pay 
But after this reassuring opening 
they plunge straight into descrip
tions of aU forms of vice, ringing 
endless changes on every form of 
felony known to law.

Crime Is Popular
It surely is an extraordinary 

commentary upon us as a nation 
that crime books and crime pro
grams outweigh in popularity all 
the others put together, and that 
even the seemingly harmless ’ ’soap 
operas”  have recourse to one vio
lent extreme after another, and 
their heroines are alternately the 
victims of villiany, or suspected of 
it themselves.

There is an organization called 
the National Council for Youth, 
which may be the answer. It is 
comparatively new, p t  it has al
ready achieved certain miracles in 
curbing programs too horrifying 
for youngsters at bedtime, and 
pushing statutes relating to ob
scene and indecent pirblications. 
Its purpose is to supplant danger
ous amusement for entertainment 
of a safer type, and its hope, per
haps, is to foster in fathers and 
mothers and educators everywhere 
a keener sense of their responsibil- 
ify fof the purity and security of 
the rising generation.

The president of this organization, 
and one of its charter members 
Is Kenneth H Bayliss, whose ad
dress is 52.1 Pioneer Building, St 
Paul 1, Minn. Anyone interests is 
invited to write to Mr. Bayliss, to 
get further information as to pres
ent activities and future plans. Al
ready, under its auspices, St. Paul 
has an experimental recreational 
project, in which the children i 
themselves decide what form thntr 
amusements will take. Another 
project is to join wKh the junior ' 
chamber of commerce in a cam- I 
paign under the heading "Better 
Reading Builds Character.”  '

Q U IC K  and 
TASTY MEAL

Van Camp's 
Pork and Beans 
m Tomato Saucm

Cboicc, plump, whole beanii 
, . .a  secret savory tomato 
sauce...iweet tender pork... 
with flavor through and 
through. Only Van Camp's 
,,.originator o f canned pork 
and beans . . .  gives you so 
much good rating at such 
little cost of money and efforL
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S H ([N  6IIASS OF WYOMING
By Mary O’Hara
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aaraJr ksrss.

CHAPTER XIX

“ Carey cannot do anything today 
and tomorrow. She is going out to 
the camp with us today and when 
we round up the horses tomorrow. 
After all, Caroline, have a heart! 
Give her a chance to have some 
fun!”

Color came into the invalid’s face, 
and rage into her eyes. She sat up 
with surprising vigor.

At that moment Carey entered 
carrying the breakfast tray.

“ Calm yourself. Caroline." Mr. 
Greenway backed away. “ I think 
I had better stay and finish this dis
cussion, now that it has started. 
Carey had better hear.”

“ Oh, Uncle Beaver, what it it? 
Grandma, what is the matter?”  

“ Get out, Beaver, get out of my 
room!”

Mr Greenway made no move to 
obey.

Tremblingly Carey put the tray 
down on the table and said, clasp
ing her hands, "Oh. Uncle Beaver, 
she’ll have a terrible heart spell! 
You’d better go. I ’ll take care of 
her!”

At tliis, Mrs. Palmer sank weakly 
on the adge of the bed and drama
tically clutched her throat.

But Mr. Greenway was prepared. 
“ No. J shall not go until this is 
settled ”

Mrs Palmer sprang to her feet 
again, her bare toe caught in a 
loose strand of the rag rug which 
was beside her bed and she lost 
her balance. Her brother leaped to 
catch her but he too slipped and 
they crashed to the floor together.

Her screams were deafening. Mr. 
Greenway scrambled hastily to his 
feet and, exclaiming, “ She’s in hys
terics!”  seired the water pitcher 
and emptied it on her face.

Mrs. Palmer’s hysterics turned to 
choking and sputtering.

“ Oh, Uncle Beaver!”  reproached 
Carey, leaning down to put her 
arms around her grandmother.

" I  feel like a brute,”  muttered 
Greenway. “ Caroline, I didn’t mean 
to knock you down, I hope you don’t 
think that.”

Wearily she turned her head and 
sobbed, “ Oh, go away! Go away!”  

He stood there stubbornly. “ I 
want Carey to have her freedom. 
Let that be understood.”

Mrs. Palmer Pries 
Into Carey's Secrets

As the door closed behind him, 
Carey brought a d'y  nightgown for 
her grandmother and helped her 
change. The old lady, with a sigh 
of relief, leaned back against the 
pillows, held out her arms and 
turned her gaze upon Carey.

Carey dropped on her knees be
side the bed.

“ But oh, Grandma!”
“ Now, there — there —”  She 

smoothed Carey’s hair. “ What is 
this all about? Is my dearie unhap
py? Is there something she should 
be telling her Grandma?”

Carey did not answer.
"You aren’t keeping anything 

from me, are you, pet?”
Carey withdrew a little and felt 

for her handkerchief. The old lady, 
with her charming, irresistible 
smile drew Carey’s hands into hers 
and with her own handkerchief 
wiped away the tears. Carey was 
thinking furiously. Her grand
mother had always wanted the most 
complete confidence. To keep any
thing from her was a crime.

“ Well/1 don’t know,”  Carey hesi
tated.

“ This boy—Kenneth MacLaughlin 
—he seems a very nice boy and I 
like his parents. Has there been 
something between you? Is that 
what you want to tell nie, dear?”  

Carey clasped her hands and the 
hot color flooded her face. "Oh, 
nothing much. Grandma, only I do 
like him.”

“ Has he—said anything? Tried 
to—?”

Carey turned her face still farther 
away. Her ear was scarlet. “ Well, 
ha—”  her sentence did not end.

“ Kissed you?”  said her Grandma 
playfully.

Carey nodded without speaking. 
“ When?”
“ One night.”
“ Where were you?”
“ It was outside the house, 1 heard 

the puppy crying. I went out to 
him. Ken came, too.”  Suddenly 
Carey was in a panic. In a moment 
it was going to come out that she 
had been in bed; had gone out in 
her pajamas—

But her grandmother’s mind was 
on another angle of the scene, “ Did 
you let him kiss you?”

Carey nodded silently. Her grand
mother said nothing. After a long 
minute of suspense, Carey turned 
to look into her face and saw there 
a look of scathing condemnation. 
The grey eyes blazed from between 
narrow slits. The mouth was twisted 
in scorn. The face cried to her. “ So! 
I got it out of you! Now I know, I

•Mr. Greenway w a s  half
through his breakfast.

had suspected as much!”  And 
Carey, to the very foundation of her 
being, felt the shock of this be
trayal! She jumped to her feet.

“ Grandma! I ’ ll never tell you any
thing again as long as I live !”

Mrs. Palmer reared up in her 
bed. “ You won’t tell me! You 
won’ t! It's I that will do the telling! 
And I tell you now that that boy 
is not going back to the ranch with 
us!”

Mr. Greenway was moping up the 
last of the maple syrup on his 
plate with the last piece of flapjack 
when he glanced up, his eye caught 
by a swift movement out in the hall, 
and saw Carey, carrying a blanket 
and a flatiron, coming out of the 
kitchen and going toward the stairs. 
She was dressed in her riding 
clothes.

He had seen his niece carrying 
blankets and flatirons before, and 
felt a quick anger which would al
most have done credit to his sister. 
He rose abruptly and pursued the 
girl.

“ What’s • the meaning of this, 
Carey?”

“ Lumbago! I can’t go out with 
you.”

“ Is it real or fake?”  he roared.
“ I—I—don’t know!”
He dropped her arm and she hur

ried one way, up the stairs, and 
he the other way toward the kitchen 
door. He opened it. Three women 
were there; one waitress in her 
neat, striped cotton dress: the other 
waitress, the older one, a dark, 
weary woman, was cooking the 
breakfasts; and Mrs. Evdns’ bare 
arm, as she raised her coffecup, 
was like a great ham.

“ Anybody here know anything 
about nursing?”  he called out, hold
ing the door open.

Mrs. Evans put down her coffee- 
cup, wiped her mouth, and pushed 
her chair back.

“ I do Anybody sick?”  she 
boomed.

Mrs. Evans 'Cures'
Mrs. Palmer's Ills

She was already taking off her 
apron and moving across the room 
to hang it up. She must have 
weighed two hundred pounds, he 
thought, tall as well as broad and 
with the voice of a man.

“ Did you ever use an iron on 
the back of a person with lum
bago?”

She took off her apron. "M y grand

father. Had it all the time. Red 
flannel’s the best. Horse liniment’s 
good—wait a minute. I ’ ll get the 
bottle.”  She waddled to the comer 
where there was a wall cabinet and 
took out a bottle. They went up
stairs together.

Without knocking they entered 
Mrs. Palmer’s room. Mr. Green
way pointed to the bed where Mrs. 
Palmer was lying flat, her eyes 
half-closed in suffering. She smitted 
a faint groan with every breath.

Carey, standing beside her. had 
the flatiron in one hand.

As her uncle entered the room she 
said, “ She won’t turn over!”

Mrs. Evans moved to the bedside 
and took the iron from Carey’s hand.

Mrs. Palmer’^  eyes flew wide 
open.

Mr. Greenway took Carey’s arm, 
“ Come on. There’s nothing more for 
you to do. He strode toward the 
door, dragging Carey along with 
him.

Thunderhead had known, all week 
long, of the men who were working 
at the northern end of the ravine. 
Now and then, as he grazed, he 
lifted his head, hearing and feeling 
the vibration of the feet of gallop
ing horses. But they did not come 
down into the river bottom. He and 
his mares were never molested. 
There was something agreeable in 
the proximity of men and in the 
knowledge that work was going on 
within a few miles of his band. This 
was like being on the ranch again— 
the Goose Bar Ranch. Like being a 
colt, with men coming and going, 
the sound of voices and laughter 
and shouts. The smells were all 
right too. There was no fear, there 
was no tension or excitement.

But this particular morning, as 
’Thunderhead stood, drinking in the 
level sunrays, he drank in some
thing else too. It began like a feeling 
of uneasiness. In a human being, it 
would have been a premonition. In 
him, it was an increasing alertness. 
He began to investigate. Within 
the immediate proximity of his 
band, which was scattered over a 
quarter-mile area, there was noth
ing to cause uneasiness. He trotted 
a few hundred yards northward, 
stopped and searched the air. He 
got the scent of the horses, of the 
men who had been working on the 
corral, familiar odors which he had 
been smelling for a week. Today the 
air carried the taint of tension.

He went back to his mares and 
commenced grazing again, then 
jerked his head up as he saw the 
first of the riders advancing from 
the south. They were strung across 
the valley. They came slowly.

One mare after the other jerked 
her head up. The colts sensed the 
alarm and ran to their mothers, 
then faced about to stare at the on
coming men. A few of them began 
to trot away. Presently the whole 
band was moving northward.

Thunderhead Leaps 
In Freedom Bid

Soon the horses realized they 
were being driven. This, to the half 
a dozen or so wild mares which 
were in the band, was a new and 
terrifying thing and their fear ran 
through the entire herd.

Now the frenzy increased. The 
wild mares milled, rearing to paw 
against the walls.

Thunderhead soon had them 
bunched and under control as if, 
somehow, he could deliver them 
from this trap. Then he made the 
complete circle of the corral, seek
ing an exit. The marcs scattered 
again.

But Ken was watching Thunder
head, his heart aching for him, un
derstanding every movement the 
stallion made, every look of the 
wild eye as he reared up, flung him
self around and reversed his di
rection.

Thunderhead made one last tour 
of the corral, stopping now and 
th.en to rear against the walls, to 
retch up with his nose, seeking 
sonr.e weak place, some crack 
through which he could escape, 
there was none. Then he gave up. 
He qu.’eted dowm; they were all 
quieting down.. He still trotted 
around and around the enclosure, 
his ears cocked, the crimson lining 
showing inside his palpitating nos
trils, but his pace was slower.

A rop* sang out. It was Tad 
Stevens’ ‘Thar she is!”  he yelled.

Another rope followed and, even 
while Rob roared, “ Cut that out!”  
and then, frantically, “ God-damn 
it !”  the damage was done.

Thunderhead went into the frenzy 
which a singing rope creates in 
some horses. He hurled himself at 
the western fence, leaping as high 
as he could.

The Way it Happened, , ,
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hook the pita in cherries and pull 
them out.

Care of Paint Brush 
If your paint job will last sev

eral days, don’t clean your brush 
at the end of each day. Wrap it 
tightly in aluminum foil. It will 
remain pliable for several days, 
ready to use upon nwrapping. Do 
clean your brush well at the end 
of the job, ho -ever.

New Insecticide
An ideal insecticide for use on 

vegetables is now an accomplished 
fact. Called CPR. it contains 
rotenone, synthetic pyrethrum and 
■ chemical which irritates and 
stirs up insects. It will be on the 
market for use in gardens this 
year under various trade names. 
Although designed for vegetables, 
it is just as effective against most 
pests of flowers.

With chromium-plated copper 
pans, there’s no need to beware of 
bare spots. You will have to keep 
after them diligently with steel 
wool and scouring powder every 
time the vessel u used, though, 
because the bare spots will staia 
easily.

Color ol Beets
Canned beets keep their red 

color better if you add one table
spoon of vinegar to each quart.

Handy Hairpin
A new hairpin works fine to
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CHANGED TO TONGUE- 

GENTLE PRINCE ALBERT. 

filC H -T A S rm  PA . IS  

M YTAVORtrESNOKB.i

Yell In pipes and In papery 
more smokers find greater 
pleasure in crimp cut Princo 
Albert—America's largest* 
selling smoking tobacco

Th« choJety rkh-tosting 
tobocco for uto
In Princo Albort is spocioffy 
trootod to inturo ogointt 
tonguo bit# for grootor 
•moking comfort. And tho 
bwmidor-top koops crimp cut P* A. 
flovor-frosh for lotting tmoking joy.
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ATTEND the NEW MEXICO STATE FAIR
A U U \ ) l  ER(,)l E, N. M.

Starts Saturday, September 23
STOCK SHOW S

Beef Cattle, Fat Swine, D airy  Cattle,
Pou ltry-R abb its , Sheep-Goats, Junior
Stock Show, i  Horse - Palom ino Show
D o n i n r r  & quarter horsesildblllg com peting for $110,000 in
|iiirj.ej., 8 ra v t  s liaily. <1 t»ii Siimlav, pari- 
iiiiitiial Ha^eriii^

Carnival-Midway

EXHIBITS
Products o f farm , orchard, garden, 
Farm m achinery &  equipm ent. Home
artf« hikI KcienceH, Art FKA-UI aiui
Junior Hobby 8h(»H«

R n r ip n  nation ’ s top perform ers, 
l iU U C U  in a champion com petition  fo r

in puraes— a thrill or apill a niinut** 
**»»*ry nif:bt

Aerial A cts-F irew o rks

Ends Sunday, October 1
=  NINE GLORIOUS D AYS =

'7 '

^CARXIVAL SPIRIT^ ^
^ 2 **  . V , \ ^ ' S .  ■

n-v.

;er and B etter Than Ever

. Eastern New Mexico State Fair
Community, larm. club and merchandise exhibits— enter
tainment tor all on the big midway! Come and bring 
your friends to the fair

October 4, 5, 6 and 7th
While you’re in Kos\»ell*visit our store— 
and sec our booth at the fair.

«rw

' -I

4 H f l R D O J H R €  C O . T
.  ______ I S T H B L t S MI O  190

“ A Complete H ardware Departm ent S tore”
118 N. Main, Hohwell, N. M.

Eastern New Mexico 
State Fair

"T H ix ico -
October 4th  through 7th

T li« koipitoblc, iiMlyttnoM p ««pU  oT fwi tw— Hmi Mavice • * « 
iuttly proud of ffio Eeitom Now M «x i«o  Stoto Soir, o * «  of Ik* 
■taro't mojor evoott . . . Rodooi, Horto Stww*. Lrrortoeb, 
iBhibiti, Do"***Ht Arts. A  feelwrod ettroclrw  i« OM Tiiwsr*' 
D o, hooorinp tkoM portont wko hovo X w * <* Nrw Moaico 
for 30 y « «r i  or moro. Tko tartorn New Mesico S*<tte Tmt 
it a mott enieyoblo occasion for New MexKotw and oiit-«f* 
state suotts.

NEXT TH U R SD AY , OCT. 5 IS

THRIFTY THURSDAY
IN ARTESIA

You'll enjoy ottending New Mexico's Pogeonf 
of Events . . . just os you enjoy the fine flovor 
of good beer . . . for beer is the beveroge 
of good fellowship and sensible moderotion.

fftx x ie *  P ckVMaw

U N I T E D  S T A T E S  B R E W E R S  F O U N D A T I O N

OUTVALUES 
THEM ALLi

19-20 Wr.pKl Bu«vdi»d Albuquerque, New Mcsico

Advertisemf.'.T *0

Penasco Valley ^eics
and Hope Press

Entered as second class matte.' 
Feb 22. 1S129 at the Post Office at 
Hope, N. Mcx., under the Act of 
Mai 3. 1879

Advertising Rates 35e per col. inch 
Subscriptions $2 50 per year

W. E. ROOD. Publisher

l o w  Cost Comfort  
INSTANTLY w i t h o

i 1

C*m lortin f wArnuk for only o 
few ponniot a day it yoort w iik 
m jtenubAO HompKroy Radiaoiftro. 
T liit tcylith rffirioMl gat lioalor bo- 
gifit CO dolivrr purr, radiaoc koal 
iko mifiuio it it ligktod. Yoo oto 
o «ly  at littlo or at muck koat at 
you fbood at any ttmo. Built to latt 
many yoart. CBootr poor

Artesia Gas & 
Appliance Co.

Box 278,A rtes ia , N .M .

I  Be Sure 
* Be Safe 
t  Be Th rifty

I KEll
ii

NUTRENA
Cecil A . Smith

i ,M i l*‘ V fst AMI 
I lopi* 11 it'll M iiy

iTTSI 11

V O U K  K Y K S

ARE IMPORTANT  
Co nsult

Dr. Edward Stom*
Artc.sia. N. M.

dEMEM BEK—Merit Feed* get best 
results. McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 
Grand. Artesia. ' tf-lO-tf

PROTECT YOUR FAMILY WITH 
OUR POLIO AND DREADED DIS
EASE POLICY. Entire family pro
tected for only $10 per year. Kiddy- 
Lincll Agency, 4154 West Main, 
Artesia, N. M. —Adv.

It is not loo early to begin to think 
of your Christmas cards. We would 
like to have you come in and look 
over our large selection. They arc 
priced from $1 for 50 cards with or 
without your name printed on them, 

j Also boxes of plastic or metalic cards

jas well £s others. We also have cards 
' to be sent ..jr Lnristm-.s net on..i 
monts and gift wrappings.— Penasco 

I Valley .News, Hope, N. M. —Adv

* Pyrenone Is Eflective j
Control of Horse Flies

Horse flies are troutilesome pests 
during the hot months and difficult 
to kill. Extens.on entomologists sug
gest the use of pyrenone as an eT'

I fective control of horse flies.I Pyrenone, although expensive, 
j will control horse flies on cattle for 
I about one week. One part of pyre- 
' none to nine parts of water is recom- 
rricnded. About two pints to each 
co-.v is needed. This should rid the 
cow of fhe bothersome pest.

Artesia  Credit Bureau '
DAILY C.OMMKIU:i M.l 

IIKPOKTS AND j
c k k d h t n f o h m A rm \<

Offirt* .807 1-2 .Main 
Plume 87

ARTKSIA, NFW .MI.X

f!

I
I Three loads o f lambs went througii 
Hope Wednesday. It won't he long 
before Mary’s little lamb W ill be lo- 
ing to market by the thousand, and 
right through Hope at that.

Regular Advertis
ing Pays Di'.;:!cnds
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RrinK out Bean Pot for lleurty Snacks 
(5#« Ricipfi Belou/}

Hearty Snacks
ENTERTAINING the high school 

crowd after a cold afternoon of 
football? Or are you providing sup
per to all-day hikers? Then plan 
hearty food and plenty of it.

Occasions which involve a lot of 
physical activity foster appetites 

that a r e  not 
I ^  readily satisfied 

u n l e s s  you've 
p l a n n e d  food 

•  *pec ia l
1^  ^  ~ * stick • to • the-

ribs quality. In 
this class come 
the Baked Beans, 
so extra good 
w h e n  h o m e 
m a d e  tamale 

pies, and steamtog casseroles of 
■paghetti riding on rich-red-brown 
meat sauce.

• • •
WHEN YOU MAKE your own 

baked beans, start the day before 
as the beans are to be soaked over
night. The best part of the follow
ing day can be spent in cooking 
them because they are at their 
best when cooked slowly.

'Boston Raked Beans 
(Serves 10-12)

4 cups navy beans 
1 teaspoon dry mustard 
1 tablespoon salt 

teaspoon pepper 
1 cup pure dark molasses 

H  pound salt pork 
Wash beans: discard imperfect 

ones. Cover with boiling water; 
■oak 3 hours. Or, cover with cold 
water and soak overnight. Bring 
beans to a boil in the same water 
In which they have soaked (to pre
serve vitamins and minerals), add
ing more water if necessary. Skim. 
Cook slowly for SO minutes. Drain, 
reserving cooking water. Combine 

3 cups cooking 
water, mustard, 
salt and pepper; 
c o m b i n e  with 
beans and mo- 
lasse|. Pour in
to bean pot or 
casserole. Score 

rind of pork; press Into beans, leav
ing rind exposed. Cover; bake in 
■ slow (325* F.) oven for 3^ hours 
or until tender, uncovering during 
the last hour of cooking. If neces
sary, add more water during bak
ing.

• • •
THIS HOT TAMALE pie with its 

cornbread topping gives a hearty 
supper snack with lots of zip. Make 
it ahead of time, if you like, and 
half an hour before serving, spread 
with the cornbread batter, and pop 
Into the oven.

Hot Tamale Pie 
(Serves 8)

1 large onion, chopped 
m  pounds ground beef 

1 (lO H  ounce) can con
densed tomato soup 

1 teaspoon salt 
Vi teaspoon black pepper 
3 tablespoons chill powder 

m cup chopped ripe olives 
•4 cup whole kernel com 

Brown onion and meat in hot 
fat. Add remaining ingredients. 
Pour into greased casserole and 
cover. Bake in a moderate (325* F.) 
oven for 1V4 hours. Spread with 
cornbread batter and bake un
covered in a hot (425* F.) oven for 
SO minutes.

• •  •

SPAGHETTI Is an easy dish to 
prepare for a crowd of hungry 
rolk because the preparation can 
be done ahead of Ume. As a mat
ter of fact, the sauce gains more 
flavor if prepared in advance, ra

Lynn Chambers* Snack Supper 
'Boston Baked Beans 

Brown Bread with 
Cream Cheese and Butter 

Cabbage Slaw Sliced Tomatoes 
Assorted Pickles Beverage

Fresh or Canned Fruit 
Cookies 

'Recipe Given

'•Ji *4 A  V

frigerated overnight, then to ba 
heated while the spaghetti cooks.

Italian Spaghetti 
(.Serves M )

1 Urge onion, chopped 
Vi cup salad oil 
V4 cup butter 
1 pound beef, ground 
1 8-oance can tomato sauce 
1 cup water 
1 No. 2Vi can tomatoes

(SV4 cups) ^
1 clove garlic, chopped ;

Vi bay leaf '
Vi cup chopped celery '
Vi cup chopped parsley 
Vi green pepper, chopped 
1 2-ounce can mushrooms 

Vi teaspoon allspice 
Salt and pepper 

1 1-pound package long 
spaghetti

1 4-ounce package Parmes
an cheese

Brown onion in hot fats; add 
meat and brown. Add all remain
ing ingredients except spaghetti 

a n d  c h e e s e .  
Cook slowly for 
2 hours. Cook 

\ spaghetti in boll-
ing water until . 
tender. D r a i n ,  
r i n s e  in hot 
w a t e r .  Pour 

sauce over spaghetti on a large 
platter. Sprinkle with cheese.

'  '  *
BARBECUED SANDWICHES are 

always a winner for snacks. Mother 
can just lay out the ingredients : 
and the youngsters can put them 
together when they want to eat. \ 
You’ ll like these: I

Barbecue Sandwiches |
(Makes 5)

Bread, unsliced '
Roast pork, ham, beef or 
hamburgers 

Vi teaspoon paprika 
V4 cup butter or substitute |

2Vi tablespoons Worcestershire 
sauce

1 tablespoon lemon Juice 
1 tablespoon granulated 

sugar I
Dash of cayenne pepper ,

Cut 10 slices of bread, Vi-inch j 
thick. Butter the slices on one side. > 
Lay thin slices of meat on buttered  ̂
side of 5 slices. Then spread re- | 
maining ingredients which have | 
been heated together. Top with re- i 
maining bread slices.

Cheese Barbecue Sandwiches 
(Makes 6)

Vi pound grated American cheese
5 tablespoons finely chopped 

green pepper
Vi cup finely chopped onion
2 hard-cooked eggs, chopped
3 tablespoons chopped stuffed 

olives
Vi teaspoon Worcestershire 

sauce
3 tablespoons catsup
1 tablespoon melted butter
6 hamburger buns
Combine all ingredients except

bUns. (}ut buns in half and spread 
V4 cup cheese mixture on bottom 
half of each bun. Place both aides 
of buna, cut side up on a cookie 
■heet under a preheated broiler 
(400* F .) for 5 minutes or until bun 
tops are toasted and cheese Is 
melted. Put together and serve.

Slow Bum
“ Which travels faster—heat or 

cold?”
“ Heat, because you can catch 

cold easily.”
• • •

Home on the Range
" I  saw ■ big rat in my cook- 

stove and when 1 went for my re- 
volve;r he ran out”

"Did you shoot him?”
“ No. He was out of my range.”  

• • •

Slow Show
The sleight-ot-hand performance 

was not going very well.
“ Can any lady or gentleman 

lend me an egg?”  asked the con
juror. coming down to the foot
lights.

“ If we’d had one.”  shouted a 
man in the audience, “ you'd have 
it before this.”

• • •

Just Gossip
The movie actor who bad been 

divorced four times proposed 
again. •

“ Why, 1 rather like you, John,”  
said the young woman, “ but. you

GRATEFUL RELIEF 
FROM CONSTIPATION

“How grateful I am for having heard 
about ALL-BRAN I Believe me, I wu 
constipated for years. Eating this 
wonderful cereal for 
breakfast keeps me 
rtfpilar" Mrs. Kuna,
2046 Eastview Ave.,
Louisville 5, Ky. Just 
oae of many aaaofio- 
iUd letUn from AlXr- 
BRAN users. You, loo, 
can expect amazing 
relief from constipa
tion due to lack of dietary bulk. Elat 
an ounce of tasW Kellogg’s AIX- 
BRAN daily, drink plenty of waterl 
If not ermpUUly satisfied after 10 
days, return empty carton to 
KeUogg's, Battle Creelc, Mich. Get 
DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK)

see. I ’ve heard so many things 
about you—”

“ My dear,”  interrupted the 
much-married actor, “ you really 
must not believe these old wives’ 
tales.”

.Mistake
Boogy—“ Why do you say that 

scar on your forehead is a birth
mark? It looks more like an old 
wound.”

Woogy—"It  is. You see, I acci
dentally got into the wrong berth.”

QUICK. fA S y  50 V U iC lO U g

^EASY! No dull tc^uuoA

RESET
LOOSE AOCO WOÔ
HANDLES

■ SIMMS

PLASTI-LINER

ACNon •• affufi M worn

/Q /t On electric fans, lawn mowers 
rollerskatei3*IN*ONE Oil

O n e  a p p l i c a t io n
MAKES FALSE TEETH FIT
f o r  t h e  life  o f  y o u r  p l a t e s
I f  yoar plfttM art looM Bad Blip or bon. r«At 
cbefli for lOBUot. pcrmBococ coiwort wicABoft 
Briamt PlBBti'UMr Bcnpt Lmy tthp om uppm 
or lowBT oUc« . . .  b(M Bnd ii aolds pcrf«< 
H d trd tm f f u  m m d Eeeooo
robber plBtct, Bnmat PlBMi-Lioer givM p *___
re«ult« froa u m  BM>AchB lo b rear or loopec. 
% a d »  forceer a e a  Bod boeber o t  amporarp 
a>pbcatk>o« riai Ibm b frw bourt or dryt. 
•bppiQC. rocking Bod »or« gumt. U
gorihiof. T bIL freely. Eo»oy diecoafort tboo 
Mndr of people all oetr tbe couaerr a o v  g m  
with Bnmmi Plesti-lioer. 
imy to Re-#t m TifMeo Fob# Teefb Penoooeolly 
TateleM, odorlea, barmlea to foo  B»d fO W  
pUcBB. Cbo be reoMfeed bb per directiooB. L » «a  
BBy: **Netr / roe eey/Ateg. ** Afeory kecA 
Meeeeirr. $1.25 for Uoer for ooe pUce*.|i^5 
for bocb pUtet. Ac yoor drop More.
PiASTI UWM COatPANT. M e fo  IteMea Ter*

h e n  « « « /
For Stuffiness, 

Coughs of Colds
You know — like millions of others — how 
wonderfully effective Vicks VapoRub is 
when you rub it on.

Now...here’s amazing, ipecial relief when 
there's much coughing or stufBnesa, that 
“ choked-up’* feeling. It's VapoRub In Steam 
. . .  and It brings relief almost instantly f 

Put 1 or 2 spoonfuls of VapoRub In a 
vaporizer or bowl of boiling water. Then — 
breathe In the soothing, medicated vapors. 
Every breath eases coughing spasms, tnnkrif 
breathing easier. And to prolong relief—rub 
VapoRub on throat, chest and back.

Us9 it in steam,.. Rub it on, toolVICKS
' ^ V a p o R u b

There*s a cordial welcome for you —  Come to Denver!
THE THIRD ANNUAL HOBBY SHOW  

September 29-30, October 1 

ADMISSION 50e

Sponsored by;ALL HOBBIES CLUB OF DENVER
The Lincoln Room, Shirlty Savoy Hotol, Donvir, Colorado.

THESE FAMOUS SINGERS SMOKE CAMELS BECAUSE...

ape  h'M

MARIO LANZA
H O U Y W O O D  STAR

NADINE CONNER
M ET R O P O LITA N  O P ER A  SO PR AN O

FRAN WARREN
SINGING STAR O F R AD IO  A N D  RECORDS

c ro s s  a t  t h e  c o r n e r -

n'S SAFER!
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L A N D SU N  T H E A T E R
S I N - M O N - T L E S

Claudette Colbert Patric Knowles
“Three Came Home”

O C O T IL L O  T H E A T E R
S U N - M O N - T L E S

Will Rogers in
"Steamboat 'Round the Bend”

Circle "B” Drive-In Theater
One M ile W est on Hope H ighw ay 

SU N-M O N-TU ES

Ann Sheridan in
"Alcatraz Island”

3.>r,

Peoples State Bank
W e Invite Your Checking Account

Capital & Surp lus $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0
VrlOMia, N e w  M e x i r * >

Bring Us the Films
\\ (• »:uaraiitt*e (jiiick an<l reliable

work.

Leone’ s Studio Artesia

E. B. B U LLO C K  & SO N S
K K K I )

O n  t h e  ( . o r n e r  .36 Y e a r n
F E K I I S

A r t e n i a ,  N e w  N l e x i e o

r - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
When in Artesia
Stop and sliop at tlie finest drug store 
in \eu Mexico. Coffee, tea and hot 
sandwiches served also.

IRBY Drug Store
The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

BRAINAKD-COHHIN HARDWARE CO. 
Appliances Housewares Farm Supplies

STATEMENT OE THE OWNERSHIP.
MANAGEMENT. CIRCULATION.
ETC.. REQUIREO BY THE ACT OE
('ONGRESS OE A t GUST 24. 1912.
AS AMENDED BY THE ACTS OE
MARC H 3. 1933. AND JULY 2. 

I 1946
Penasco Valley News and Hope 

Press published weekly at Hope, New 
Mexico for October 1, 1950.
STATE OF NEW MEXICO '

ss
COUNTY OF EDDY 

I Before me, a Justice of the Peace in 
and fur the State and couiily afore
said. personally appeared W. E. Rood, 
who having'been dulv sworn according 
to law. deposes and says that he is 
the E>litor, Publisher and owner of 
the Penasco Valley Nows and Hope 
Press and that the following is. to the 
best of his knowledge and belief, a 

'true statement of the ownership, man
agement (and if a daily, weekly, semi
weekly or triweekly newspaper, the 
circulation), etc., of the aforesaid pub
lication for the date shown in the 
above caption, required by the act of 
August 24. 1912, as amended by the 
acts of March 3, 1933 and July 2, 1946 
(section 537, Postal Laws and Regula
tions), printed on the reverse of this 
form, to wit:

1. That the names and addresses of 
the publisher, editor, managing editor 
and business managers are:

Publisher. W. E. Rood, Hope, N. M.
Editor. W. E. Rood, Hope. N. M.
Managing editor, W. E. Rood. Hope 

N. M
Business manager, W, E. Rood, 

Hope. N. M
2. That the owner is; ( I f  owned by 

a corporation, its name and address 
must be stated and also immediately 
thereunder the names and addresses 
of stockholders owning or holding one 
percent or more of total amount of 
stock. If not owned by a corporation, 
the names and addresses of the indi
vidual owners must be given. If own
ed by a firm, company, or other un
incorporated concern, its name and 
address, as well as those of each in
dividual member, must be given.)

W. E Rood, Hope, N. M
3. That the known bondholders, 

mortgagees, and other .security hold
ers owning or hold 1 per cent or more 
of total amount of bonds, mortgages, 
or other securities are: ( I f  there are 
none, so state.) None.

4. That the two paragraphs next 
above, giving the names of the own
ers. stockholders, and security hold
ers. if any contain not only the list of 
stockholders and security holders as 
they appear upon the books of the 
company but also, in cases where the 
stockholder or security holder ap
pears upon the books of the company 
as trustee or in any other fiduciary 
relation, the name of the person or 
eorporation for whom such trustee 
is acting, is given; also that the said 
two paragraphs cantain statements 
embracing affiant’s full knowledge 
and belief as to the cirrumstance.s and 
Conditions under which stockholders 
and security holders who do not ap
pear upon the books of the company 
as trustees, hold stock and securities 
in a capacity other than that of a 
bonafidc owner; and this affiant has 
no reason to believe that any other 
person, association, or corporation has 
any interest direct or indirect in the 
said stock, bonds or other securities 
than as so stated by him.

5. That the average number of cop
ies of each issue of this publication 
sold or distributed, through the mails 
or otherwise, to paid subscribers dur
ing the twelve months preceding the 
date shown above is 250 (This infor
mation is required from daily, week
ly, semiweekly, and triweekly news
papers only.)

S S W. E ROOD.
Sworn to and subscribed before me 

this 18th dav of September, 1950. 
(SEAL) W. E. ROOD.

Justice of the Peace.

Bdi'k o f the 
Satitmal Dvfonsv

Quite naturally, most of us think 
of national diefense in terms of arm
ies and navies and air forces, and of 

I  the weapons of war. Yet there is much 
more to our military security than 

Ithat. Back of the whole defense sys- 
jtem are the key industries which are 
essential to the maintenance and op
eration of military machines.

One of these is the railroad indus
try. In the last war. it handled 97 
per cent of all organized troop move
ments, 90 per cen\ of all army and 
navy freight movements and more 
than two-thirds of the movement of 
all freight of all kinds.

The railroads have been with us 
so long, and they have served us with 
such unexcelled efficiency, that we 
tend to take them for granted. We

know that when persons or goods 
move by rail, the journey will be ac
complished swiftly, economically and 
safely. And if we trouble to think of 
it, we know too that if the railroads 
stopped operating for even a brief 
period of time, agriculture, industry 
and the life of the nation as a whole 
would be disrupted. The railroads are 
one of those great enterprises which, 
in peace or in war .constitute the 
strength of the nation.

We have just the things you will 
be glad to give to your friends for 
any occasion. Salt and pepper shak
ers, ash trays, plastic snack bowls, 
handkerchiefs, children’s books, food 
bags. etc. We also have a nice assort
ment of sample stationery, informal 
cards and notes. Asosrtc^ boxes of 
birthday, get-well, sympathy and anni
versary cards. Penasco Valley News, 
Hope. N. M —Adv.

•»ON> >N«<

Bank with a Bank you can Bank On
(C a p i t a l  $2.>0,000 S u r p l i iH  $2.>0 ,00U

Y o u  w i l l  f i n d  t h e  R is in g  r a H ie r  

w i t h  v o u r  a r o o i i n t  in  t h e

tO n l
to I

I
First National Bank i

A r te iia , h— non— aoa— «  New  M exico. |
l a a M a M l

»aoH>
>aoa«

r
>HII< >11 H<

' I^iioital lank of ilasluail
RosweR, iNew Mexico

IM e n ih e r  —  F « ‘d t*ru l D o p o n i t  I n s u r u n c f *  C o r p .  

S t T v in R  S o u  I l i « ‘Hist«‘ rn  N V w  M e x i t ' o  S i n c e  1890
n ii « >11 _ | iO I I «

Have Your Car Overhauled Now 
by Experienced Workmen

HART MOTOR CO.
207 W . Texas, A rtes ia Phone 237W

F. L. WILSON
Purina Feeds and Baby Cliicks 

Slierwin-Willianis Paints

I l l s .  2nd St: Artesia

A great privilege will be enjoyed 
by the American people this fall— 
a privilege they find difficult to ap-' 
predate because it has been handed 
down to them from generation to gen-1 
eration. On Nov. 7 general elections 
will be held throughout the country. 
We should all remember that voting! 
is the individual’s assurance of free
dom. There is no ruling class in Am- 
ericar but the people who vote have 
within their power the ability to de
cide what kind of government we shall 
have. I

P h o n e  103
Du PONT PAINT

327 W .  M a i n  .\ rtes « ia , N .  M e x .

If the domestic activities of the 
federal and state governments were 
operated as efficiently as industry, 
our taxes and the cost of living would 
be lower and we would have better 
than a fifty-cent dollar.

Hardware
of every description at 
Reasonable P rice s .
Come in next time you are  
in town.

L. P. Evans Store
A rtes ia , New  M exico


